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Student Veteran Outreach

John Cruz, a Sophomore Engineering major on the Main Campus, served for 6 years in the military as a Navy Seal. John deployed to Afghanistan, South and Central America, and parts of Europe during his military service.

Currently serving as a Veteran Guide through the Veteran Academic Success Center–Tutor Corps, John helps student veterans locate veteran services on and off Main Campus for them and their families. John is a resource for RRC student veterans as well. John can be reached at 512.245.2515, or via email at jjc192@txstate.edu.

Veteran Appreciation & Fellowship Gathering

All Veterans and anyone using Veterans benefits at the Round Rock Campus are invited to the biannual Veteran Appreciation & Fellowship Gathering. Food will be provided. RSVP by MONDAY, APRIL 16 to rlg89@txstate.edu.

THURSDAY, APRIL 19
5:30PM - 6:30PM, AVERY 256

If you require a special accommodation, contact the Office of Disability Services, ods@txstate.edu.

Avery Building - Sunday Hours

The Avery Building will be open to students for study groups or quiet study on Sunday, April 29, from 2:00pm to 6:00pm.

The Library and Student Services will remain closed on Sundays.
TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 2018
11:30AM - 1:00PM, AVERY 319
We’ve all seen the headlines. We’ve all read the stories. Is there a bigger EEOC issue in 2018 than workplace sexual harassment? The EEOC recently published a report from its Select Task Force on the Study of Harassment in the Workplace. Hear the Task Force’s findings and learn what you can do to personally and professionally re-define the conversation about sexual harassment and help eradicate it from our workplaces.

This is a free event open to graduate students.

Please email Brittany Budde at buddeb@txstate.edu with questions or for more information.

Join the Graduate College for these free workshops. Snacks will be provided for all attendees. RSVP at http://signup.txstate.edu/topics/by-site.

- Formatting Your Thesis or Dissertation
  Wednesday, April 4, 5:25pm - 6:25pm
  Avery 256

- Strategies for a Successful Thesis
  Thursday, April 5, 3:30pm - 4:30pm
  Avery 453

These workshops are FREE. RSVP at:
http://www.rrc.txstate.edu/resources/osc/workshops.html. Walk-ins are welcome.

PUG REVIEW: Provides an opportunity for students to improve in specific areas of punctuation, usage, and grammar in preparation for the PUG Exam.

- Mondays, April 2, 9, 16, 23, and 30, 5:00pm - 6:00pm, Avery 203

APA FORMATTING: Learn the elements of this style, focusing on in-text citation, works cited, and general formatting.

- Wednesday, April 11, 5:00pm - 6:00pm, Avery 451

For more information and to schedule an appointment please go to: rrc.writingcenter.txstate.edu/

A meet and greet with The Graduate College deans, as well as your fellow graduate students. Drinks and snacks will be provided. This event is part of Graduate Student Appreciation Week and is cosponsored by the Graduate College. RSVP at: gradcollege.txstate.edu/events/gsaw.

If you require a special accommodation, contact Office of Disability Services at ods@txstate.edu or 512.245.3451.

Thursday, April 5, 5:00pm - 6:15pm
Avery 4th Floor Atrium

PELL GRANTS ARE BACK FOR SUMMER
Take more classes with less debt.
finaid.txstate.edu/undergraduate/summer-finaid
FREE workshops are available to help you enhance your academic performance. Each month a variety of topics are covered and they are held at a convenient time for working students. Workshop categories include, but are not limited: Creating Resumes and Cover Letters, How to Work a Job Fair, PUG Review, APA Formatting, Time Management, Study Skills, College Note Taking, College Success Strategies, Thesis Shop Talk, Graduate Funding, Lunch & Learns, and so much MORE!

FREE snacks and drinks are provided for all currently enrolled students who attend workshops!

Please check the RRC Events - University Calendar, bulletin boards, plasma screens, and Monday morning emails for more information regarding upcoming sessions! To register for workshops go to www.rrc.txstate.edu/resources/osc/workshops.html, otherwise walk-ins are welcome!

If you require special accommodations to participate, contact the Office of Disability Services at 512.245.3451 or ods@txstate.edu.

STUDENT BUSINESS SERVICES

IMPORTANT DATES

SUMMER & FALL 2018 REGISTRATION
March 26 - May 31, Summer 2018
March 26 - August 23, Fall 2018

SPRING 2018

Loan Payment Plan Deadlines
3rd Installment, April 6, 5:00pm

University Loan Payment Deadlines
Emergency Loan, April 6, 5:00pm
Short Term Loan, April 6, 5:00pm

Important Final Exam Dates
Reading Day (Classes do not meet), May 1
Spring 2018 Finals Begin, May 2, 5:00pm

For additional assistance, students may visit the Student Business Services website: sbs.txstate.edu.

AFFORDABLE COUNSELING SERVICES
Texas State University RRC offers affordable counseling for people in the community.

This includes individual adults, couples (including same sex, married, & non-married partners), children, adolescents, and families.

This is a teaching clinic and services are provided by advanced Master's level counseling students under the supervision of a faculty member with an earned doctorate in counseling and psychotherapy.

Services are provided during the Spring term on Tuesdays from 4:00pm - 8:00pm, and Wednesdays from 4:00pm - 8:00pm.

PRICE IS $1-$20 A SESSION.

For more information call 512.716.4250 and ask for or leave a message for Dr. Calley.

EARN & LEARN!
Each year, **Financial Aid and Scholarships** help over 25,000 Bobcats finance their education. A variety of assistance including grants, work-study, student and parent loans, scholarships and nonresident tuition and fee waivers are available. Regardless of your financial resources, attending Texas State is possible. Scholarship applications are available at the following website: [finaid.txstate.edu/scholarships](http://finaid.txstate.edu/scholarships). Additional college scholarships and contests, are available at: [everychanceeverytexan.org/funding/aid](http://everychanceeverytexan.org/funding/aid).

**ROUND ROCK CAMPUS STUDENT HEALTH CENTER**

The Texas State Student Health Center provides primary and women’s wellness services to university students. All services are offered by appointment. The Student Health Center is nationally accredited by the AAAHC. Located within the Nursing Building (behind the Avery building), room 116.

**COUNSELING CENTER**

CCS include brief individual, group, and couples counseling, consultation and crisis response, and workshops about coping with stress and other mental health topics. Services are free and confidential to currently enrolled Texas State students. Located within the Nursing Building (behind the Avery building), room 116.

Bobcat Guardian is a mobile app that increases user safety by creating a virtual safety network of friends and family. Whenever students, faculty, or staff connect with Campus Police from their mobile phone, the Bobcat Guardian Campus Safety App automatically delivers a complete caller profile—including current location, medical conditions, course schedule, addresses, campus ID photo, and other critical data.

Search for RAVE Guardian on your smart devices.
MSIS & MED ONLINE INFORMATION SESSION
Learn about the two options offered through the Department of Occupational, Workforce, and Leadership Studies and get help identifying which direction you would like to move toward in your career. All students and prospective students are welcome to attend. To RSVP for an online session, go to owls.txstate.edu/graduate-degrees/graduate-information-sessions/RSVP.
- Tuesday, April 3, 7:00pm - 8:00pm, Online via Zoom
- Tuesday, April 17, 7:00pm - 8:00pm, Online via Zoom

BAAS INFORMATION SESSION
Prospective students needing information about the BAAS degree through the Department of Occupational, Workforce, and Leadership Studies should attend an information session. RSVP for a session at rcc.txstate.edu/prospective/infosessions.html. For more information, contact bl1184@txstate.edu.
- Tuesday, April 3, 5:00pm - 6:00pm, Avery 404
- Thursday, April 12, 4:00pm - 5:00pm, Avery 404
- Thursday, April 19, 12:00pm - 1:00pm, Online via Skype
- Friday, April 27, 3:30pm - 4:30pm, Online via Skype

TEACHER RECRUITMENT (TRP) INFORMATION SESSION
This session is for degree individuals seeking to become certified teachers. Three degree-seeking and non-degree seeking options will be explained, as well as the application and interview process. REGISTER HERE. For more information, contact Dr. Cheryll Dennis at cd22@txstate.edu.
- Thursday, April 5, 5:00pm - 6:00pm, Avery 455

STARS MENTOR PROGRAM
Want to make a positive & lasting difference in a young child’s life? 30 minutes a week at Caldwell Heights Elementary can make that difference! The STARS Mentor Program is a RRISD school-based program encompassing students in grades K-12. The Mentor Program provides an opportunity for business and community volunteers to improve student academic attitude and enhance their school experience by acting as a positive role model, building a friendship, and exploring college and career opportunities. For more information about the program, follow this link or contact Jan King, jk51@txstate.edu.

VETERAN AFFAIRS
- SUMMER 2018: Registration to submit Summer 2018 online certification requests for both GI Bill and Hazelwood was available beginning on March 26. Registration for benefits should be completed following Summer 2018 registration.

Billing Deadline for Summer 2018 is April 10
Certification requests are still being accepted, however, will not be processed in time for the tuition payment deadline.

- VA Certification Process: Texas State VA Office does not accept paper documents. Students must use the online VA Certification Request Application. Please be prepared to upload all required documents directly into Texas State’s secure document management system at the end of your application. BE SURE TO SUBMIT AN APPLICATION FOR EACH SEMESTER IN WHICH YOU HAVE REGISTERED ALONG WITH YOUR MOST RECENT COE. For more information regarding what to submit: va.txstate.edu/timeline/required-documents.html or contact veteransaffairs@txstate.edu.

- Disabled Veterans: Texas State Parking Permit fees are waived but you must provide documentation to Parking Services (Avery 250).

- Hazelwood Exemption & Legacy: Paperwork is due by the 12th class day if using these benefits for the first time.
# APRIL 2018 ROUND ROCK CAMPUS EVENTS CALENDAR

**ALL EVENTS SUBJECT TO CHANGE. FOR MORE INFORMATION, GO TO** [rrc.txstate.edu/about/upcomingevents](http://rrc.txstate.edu/about/upcomingevents)  
**TO VIEW AVERY BUILDING HOURS OF OPERATION, GO TO** [rrc.txstate.edu/about/hours/regularhours](http://rrc.txstate.edu/about/hours/regularhours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Writing Center**  
PUG Review  
5:00pm-6:00pm  
Avery 203 | 3 | MBA/HRM Prof Development  
"What We Need to Know About Sexual Harassment in 2018"  
11:30am-1:00pm  
Avery 319  
BAAS Info Session  
5:00pm-6:00pm  
Avery 404 | 4 | Formatting Your Thesis/Dissertation  
5:25pm-6:25pm  
Avery 256  
Graduate College Student Social  
5:00pm-6:15pm  
Avery 4th Floor Atrium | 5 | TRP Information Session  
5:00pm-6:00pm  
Avery 455  
Strategies for a Successful Thesis  
3:30pm-4:30pm  
Avery 453 | 6 | Payment Plan Deadline: 3rd Installment Due  
5:00pm  
University Loan Payments Due  
5:00pm |
| 2            | 3                           | 4                            | 5                            | 6                            | 7                            |
| **Writing Center**  
PUG Review  
5:00pm-6:00pm  
Avery 203 | 9 | MSIS & MEd Information Session  
7:00pm-8:00pm  
Online via Zoom  
Writing Center  
APA Formatting  
5:00pm-6:00pm  
Avery 451 | 10 | RRC Career Fair  
5:00pm-6:30pm  
Avery 4th Floor | 11 | BAAS Info Session  
4:00pm-5:00pm  
Avery 404 |
| 16 | 17                           | 18                           | 19                           | 20                           | 21                           |
| **Writing Center**  
PUG Review  
5:00pm-6:00pm  
Avery 203 | 16 | MSIS & MEd Information Session  
7:00pm-8:00pm  
Online via Zoom | 17 | BAAS Online Info Session  
12:00pm-1:00pm  
Online via Skype | 18 | Veteran Appreciation & Fellowship Gathering  
5:30pm-6:30pm  
Avery 256 |
| 23 | 24                           | 25                           | 26                           | 27                           | 28                           |
| **Writing Center**  
PUG Review  
5:00pm-6:00pm  
Avery 203 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 |
| 30 | May 1                       | 2                            | 3                            | 28                           | 29                           |
| **Writing Center**  
PUG Review  
5:00pm-6:00pm  
Avery 203 | 30 | 2 | 3 | 28 | 29 |
| **SLAO Coffee & Cookie Reception**  
5:15pm - 6:15pm  
Student Lounge | 3 | 3 | 28 | 29 | 3 | Indicates Graduate College Events |

**TEXAS STATE ROUND ROCK CAMPUS**

**Mary Cook**  
Administrative Assistant II  
Student Services, Avery 201  
msc120@txstate.edu

**Jan King, M. Ed.**  
Associate Director  
Student Services, Avery 201  
jk51@txstate.edu

**Dr. Edna Rehbein**  
Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs  
Administrative Office, Avery 401  
er04@txstate.edu

If you require accommodations due to a disability in order to participate, please contact the Office of Disability at 512.245.3451 or ods@txstate.edu at least 72 hours in advance of the event. Texas State University is an equal opportunity educational institution. This information is available in alternate format upon request from the Office of Disability Services.

The next student newsletter publication date is May 2. In order to promote your student organization, all submissions (information, articles, photos, etc.) must be emailed to msc120@txstate.edu (Subject: Student Magazine) by 5:00pm on April 15, 2018.